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lbelamily ofMr. Jimmy Bellamy wishes to acknowledge, with
deep appreciation, the mcmy acts of kindness and syntpathy
shawn to them by their.Fiends during this time of here(Hemant.
MT. $i;Kung O. 'Bette;mg
Thursday, September 21, 2000
3:30 p.m.
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Jimmy Dewayne Bellamy was bom July 17, 1970 in Bulloch Processional
County, Georgia. He graduated 6om Statesboro High School in
1990, and attended Nashville Auto Diesel College. He was a
Presiding .
Selection.
.Elder Emest Williams
member of Bible Time Deliverance. Church of Statesboro. He .Choir
departed this life on September 13, 2000, at Swainsboro Nursing
Home Baer a long illness. Prayer. .Minister (]mcie Hill
He leaves to cherish his memory; his mother, Marie Roberts of
Statesboro, GA; one brother, Robin Bellamy of Yazoo City, MOI
Scripture.
Solo . . .
.Minister Mobley
grandparents, Jimmy Lee and Mary Murray of Rochester, NY; one .])eagan R. Deloach
loving niece, Nikki Bellamy of Newport News, VA and a host of
uncles, aunts and cousins. Remarks
Acknowledgements. .Mrs. Tonya Bellamy
Farewell
Farewell, my dem' ones, don't weep
For lam at peace now, just asleep.
Farewell tny loved otter, I'm not alone
]l'he MightyMaker has led me sclfely home.
Just think back over the manyyears
How sometimes we seem so strong, holding back tears.
Yet somehow God atwcys made a w(W
Attdlthanked him even nightlor another d(y.
Be strong my loved ones, strottg in heart
I'he blood ties no one can ever part
Attd U somewhere Imade a mistake
As you ti'pe malty you witt make.
Farewell, eveUone, I've been called aw(W,
Walk with God, trust in him everyday.
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